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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed in New York, on Saturday, at

10|al0ic.
-Cotton closed steady at 14Jc, with sales of

3 OOO bales.
-lu Liverpool uplaud cotton closed at 7*d

sales 10,000 bal es.
-The wine elven the Prussian soldiers costs

fifteen cents a bottle.
-Napoleon's bair ls said to have turned

gray during his sojourn at Wllhelmshohe.
-General Tom Thumb has purchased fifteen

lots ofground in Brooklyn, N. Y.
-The cigar bill of the young Wall street mil

I ionaire, Dlmo.ck,'l8$3e00ayear.
-Schlozer, the new minister from the Ger

man Empire, has arrived In Washington
-The Florida papers report that not less

than a hundred deer are killed every day in
the Upper St. John's and its tributaries.
-Brigham-young bas ordered daily prayers

by the Utah clergy agalnt the grasshopper this
Bummer.
-Fashionable dogs In New York, the fash

ion authorities announce, are to wear silk
neckties this Bummer.
-Cable telegrams announce that the Bank

of England had reduced its rate of interest to
two and a half per cent
-A mau has just paid $30 to a New York

steamship company for the passage of a dog
across the ocean.
-The work on the Southern Pacific Bail

road is being pushed \ Igurously from Gileroy,
Cal., southward.
-There has been comparatively heavy

fighting In Cuba. The Cubans seem thoro"rh-
ly organized fur a guerilla system ot war,

-George Weudellcen alias Dutch George, a
famous counterfeiter, has been arrested in
New York. He was committed In default of
$25,000 ball.
-The Parliament ot the Dominion of Canada

has been prorogued. The Governor General's
speech ls hopeful of good results from the

High Commission.
-Accounts from France state that there has

been a great waste of the provisions sent there
as contributions from the United States and

England.
-The Boyal National Life Boat Institution

oi* England has, since its establishment in
1824, been instrumental In saving nearly 20,-
000 human lives
-St. Louis, which wants to be the capital of

the United States, and seems' to be grabbing
after everything else, n'ow sets up to be the

place for holding the National Democratic Con¬

vention.
-The reorganization oí the Southern Pacific

Railroad this week excites great interest In

the Southwest. The name of Colonel Samuel
Tate, president of the Memphis and Little
Bock Railroad, ls confidently spoken of In con¬

nection with the presidency, also that "of Gov¬
ernor Alcorn, oi Mississippi.
-In New York an alternative mandamus

has been granted by Judge Brady, compelling
Booth *o admit to his theatre the proprietor
and critic of a weekly newspaper, who had

been refused admission on purchased tickets.
The exclusion ls said to have been because of
criticism.
-Five-twenties in London, on Thursday last,

sold at 93 -the highest figure whloh they have
ever reached in the foreign market. Consols
at fie same time were only 93j. The par of
five-twenties in London is 91, so that, making
allowance for accrued Interest, they ore not

?ifar from that level.
-Three young gentlemen left Selma, Ala.,

one day last week on what will doubtless be
considered, In this day of railroads and rapid'
transit, a remarkable trip. - They left for New
York on horseback, and will go the entire dis¬
tance in tue saddle. Their names are as fol
1 ows : C. L. Tilden, Frederick Sherman and
B. D. Turuer. The first two have been In busi¬
ness In Selma for some months post; the lust
named came from New York specially to make
this trip. They are all well mounted and
equipped for the journey, and, no doubt, will
have a pleasant trip. They are Northern men,
?and the Selma Times suggests that they take
"Washington In their route, and when they
reach there, that they be called before the
Congressional committee to tell what they saw
ol the Ku-Klux.
-The Rev. Mr. Cheney, of Chicago, is out in

full revolt against Bishop Whitehouse, of Il¬
linois, and < he high church majority ol the
diocese. Although no longer sustained by the
courts, yet at the Easter election ol vestrymen
he was supported by his church with only one

dissenting vote. As he was suspended for in¬
subordination, the bishop did not attend to
administer the rite of confirmation to the can"
didates. bat that seemed to make no differ¬
ence, since nineteen persons presented them¬
selves, and, in lack of a better, Mr. Cheney
took the Presbyterian position, and himself
officiated as bishop, confirming the applicants,
apparently to their entire satisfaction.
-A Washington letter, of Thursday, says:

"The prospect of the passage by the Senate of
the House amnesty bill is not very good, from
the fact that lt requires the amendment of the
rule In loree restricting tho order ot business.
There is also a probability, if lt should be taken
up, that along discussion would result, which
would naturally be confined to the enemies of
the measure. This ls to be regretted, ior at
1 east half ot the New England senators are

disposed to support lt, If lt could be brought to
a vote at once. As Boon as the Ku-Klux bill

i s disposed of, an effort will be mad« to bring
the question before the 8enate, when the
friends of the measure hope for a favorable
result."
-In consequence of the recent résignation

of a Democratic member of the New i'^rk As¬
sembly, the Tammany party ia one short of
the magic numoer, slxty-ilve, requisite to pass
a bill. In this condition of affairs the Re¬
publicans of both houses held a caucus,
and combined to defeat all bills considered
Democratic party measures. The party lines
will now be tightened up a little, but the Re¬
publicans themselves throw some doubt upon
the steadfast obedience ol two of their party
to the cau-ius dictum. The Democrats, la
.caucus, resolved to introduce a bill at
oncô lor holding an election in the Six¬
teenth District of New York City, to till the
vacancy, aad lt was resolved to use all parlia¬
mentary means to pass lt without delay. A
telegram received since the above was writ¬
ten anuuunces that the election bill hus been
passed.
-A Washington dispatch of Wednesday í t

says : uTne action of ihe Senate to-day in | c

adopting Seuaior Sherman's resolution direct- b

lng tbe finance committee-, during the recesa,
to inquire into and readjust the present sys¬
tem of taxation.' Is regarded as an indication
that we* are to have a large reduction of taxes
at the next session of Congress. There are

those who believe that the result of the com'
mittee's labors, provided they are prosecuted
without allowing Secretary Boutwell to inter¬

féré, will be a bill which will cut down taxes

to the extent of seventy-five millions per an¬

num. Some think we can afford to dispense
with a hundred millions. The most moderate

expect a reduction of at least fifty millions.
There is reason to believe that the system of
internal taxation will be attacked most vigo¬
rously, and that the reductions will be made

mainly in that quarter. The committee will
not begin lt« work until after the fall elec¬

tions."

Minority Representation-Its Effect in
this State.

There is no prospect of amending theJCon-
stitution of the State Of South Carolina so as

to require a property, or educational, qualifi¬
cation of al! persons claiming the right to

vote. The Fifteenth Constitutional Amend¬
ment does not stand in the way. A property
test, or an educational test, is not a discrim -

¡nation on account of race, color or previous
condition of servitude. But as the bulk of
the poor and of the illiterate, in this State,
are negroes, the effect of such a test would
be to deprive far more blacks than whites of
the privilege of tho suffrage. No snell test,
or qualification, could te engrafted npon the
Constitution, without the consent of the
identical men whom the completed amend¬
ment would disfranchise. To ask the negro
majority to support such an amendment, is
to ask them to put themselves in the minor¬

ity, and strip themselves of whatever pro¬
tection their numbers now give them. To
ask the Kadical leaders to advocate such an

amendment, is to ask- them to vacate all
their fat offices and to give up all their profit¬
able control over tbe legislation of the State.
Neither the voling rank and file, nor the
Radical dignitaries, pretend to be angels of
un sel ii 3h ness. They have their full share oí
the weaknesses of humanity. How, then,
can the whites ask the colored people, with

good grace, to do what we, if the boot were

on' the other leg, would never dream of
doing?
Yet there is an evident need of some con¬

stitutional check upon an irresponsible ma¬

jority. The sixty thousand whites require di¬
rect representation;' not merely because of
their intelligence nnd comparative wealth,but
because minorities have rights, and because
ao majority can be trusted to legislate, at all
iimes, with an eye to the welfare of the minor¬
ity. This evil has been felt in every State in
;he Union, and, because of the exceptional
ignorance and poverty of the negroes, is felt
with terrible force in Sooth Carolina. In
other words, there is no reason wky 90,000
colored voters should have 60,000 white vo¬

ters wholly at their mercy. The 90,000 are

m titled to a preponderance of representa¬
ron, but the 60,000 are entitled to represen-
lation in the degree of their voting strength.
Chis is the principle of tbe representation of]
ninorities as engrafted upon the constitution
if Republican Illinois, and os practiced, an-1Î
1er Democratic auspices, in Pennsylvania. J(
Tbe pian is os simple as the alphabet.

Vbere, os in Illinois, cumulative voting,
is it is called, is a feature of the public law,
lach voter at all elections is entitled to as

nany votes as there are persons to be voted
or. These votes the voter may'divide arnon;,
be candidates,, or cast them all for any one

andtdate. Take Charleston County, as au

sample of the operation of this cumulative
oting in South Carolina. There are eigh-
een members of tbe House of Representa-
Ives to be elected, and there are 12.000
tadical voters and 8000 Conservativ? voters,
t is evident that the Conservatives by cast-

ng their votes, 144,000 in number, for seven t}
andidates would give those candidates a r.

najority and would elect them, while the [
iadical voters, by concentrating their vote

ipon eleven candidates, could, in the same

ray, elect those eleven. Both Conservatives
ind Radicals would be represented in the (

ieneral Assembly in the ratio of 12,000 to

OOO. And, under this system, the Radicals
rould obtain their fair share of representa-
ion.intbe counties where they, instead of
be Conservatives, are largely in the minor-

y. The general effect would be that the 11
wo parties would stand in tbe General As-11
enibly as 90,000 to 60,000. Patting down
he number of members of the lower Honse
1 one hundred and twenty, the plan of

umulative voting should give tbe Radicals
2 members, and the Conservatives 48 mern-1 j
ers. 11
This, it seems to us, is the most certain

ray of obtaining for tbe whites the voice
rhich is their due in conducting the affairs
f the State. The principle has the approval ¡
f tbe most thoughtful statesmen in the
onntry. It bas tbe commendation, in this c

.tate, of the leading Republican paper, and 1

f many prominent members of the Radical ''

arty. No man is deprived of the right to 11
ote. Oae voter bas as many votes os the
ther. No attempt is made to give capital
tie power to crush labor, or to take the gov- ^
rnment from one race and class and give it
3 another. All that is done is to give all
len representation in proportion to their

otiog strength, in this way abolishing that
tupid and unjust principle which makes

lujorities supreme, and allows 101,000 men

3 dispose, as they will, of the lives and for-1
unes of the 99,000 who voted 'squarely
tgainst them.
Shall not an attempt be made to introduce

ii South Caro.ina, as a sure way of saving
he State from anarchy and ruin, the blessed
irinciple of minority representation ?

'He New York San and thc Broadway
Bank.

A. P., the Columbia correspondent of the
few York Bun, in bis desire to throw a flood
f light upon the rascalities connected wah
>uuili Carolina Radicalism, b s triade some
tutem« nts whicn are not warranted by thu¬

rn th. A paragraph, in a recent letter, re-

liing lo the Broadway Baak, is a striking
ase in point. A P. suid :

"The Broadway Bank has had an agent here
in Columbia) all winter, looking aller its lii¬
erest« and watching that the Legislature did
lot do anything to endanger its securities.
?he fraud in this transaction has been so great,
o unblushing, that the Bank evidently secs

epudiutlon of that portion of the debt ut
east lurking In the air, and, from all I ca»
earn, its fears are weil founded. Whatever
he State ot South Carolina may do AMI Ibu
ilher bonds, the Land Commission bonds will
e repudiated as certain us the sun shines.

The people bare- never had a dollar's value
from their Issue,, and they swear they will
never pay them.*
Aa Boon as thia statement made its ap¬

pearance, the officers of the Bank sent to the
Sun the following card :

"To the Editor of The Sun:
"SIB-In a letter signed A. P., dated Colum.

bia, S. C., March 28, 1871, contained in your
Issue of Saturday, April 6,1871, at the latter

portion of said letter statements are made
which aro so entirely incorrect that we ask as

a simple act of Justice to the business commu¬
nity, as well as the' National Broadway Bank,
that you will, by our authority, contradict
those statements. The officers of this Bank
never saw any ol the $700,000 bonds, never
knew that there were any such bonds ; never

had any arrangements with Mr. Klmpton or

any one else In reference to any bonds of the
State of South Carolina but what was open,
fair, and legitimate ; never had an agent of
any kind in that State, and are ready at any
time to give all the Information that ls perti¬
nent and legitimate to be given to any person
that bas a right to ask, in reference to what
we know about any financial business entrust¬
ed *o their care or charge. Believing that you
are as ready to do justice as to receive lt, we
remain yours truly,

"P. A. PALMER, President.
"J. L. EVERITT, Cashier.
.'National Broadway Bank, April 8, 1871."

This official assurance was enough to sat¬

isfy the public that the Broadway Bank has
no connection with any of the dark schemes
of oar State officials, and that its dealings
with this State, as with the whole mercantile
community, have been both fair and above¬
board. The Broadway Bank stands as high
as any similar institution in the United
States, and its principal officers, Mr. Pal¬
mer and Mr. Everitt, are everywhere recog¬
nized as gentlemen of unsullied integrity, as

well as of large financial experience and
practical business ability.

CONSISTENCY is a jewel. The Radicals in

Congress were ready enough last week to
vote $12,000 for tbe relief of aged and des¬
titute colored people in the District of Co¬
lumbia, but when Congressman DeLarge
offered an amendment appropriating $20, .

000 for the Sisters of Mercy, in this çity, ob¬
jection was made, and the charitable project
failed once more. The Radicals, who had
grown so eloquent in behalf of the poor ne¬

gro, had not a word to say for the Sisters of
Mercy. The Democrats, of course, did all
in their power to have the objection with¬
drawn.

MK. CCLLKN LARK is appointed Auditor
for Laurens County. The Herald says the
appointment will give general satisfaction.

Älarrieo.
SANDERS-MARSHALL,.-On the evening or

the 12th Instant, at the Second Presbyterian
Church, by the Rev. Thomas Smvthe, D. D.. PAUL
W. SANDERS to LIZZIE, only daughter ors. R. Mar.
shall, Esq., all of this city._._*_

. ©bitnarrj.
MIKELL.-Died, in Venezuela, South America,
m the I6tn day of February, 1871, HAMILTON WAR-
INO MIKELL, la the 20tb y ar of his age. *

GRAHAM.-Departed this life at'Charleston, on
saturday, tho 15th of April, 1871, of pneumonia,
<VRCHIE STEWART GRAHAM, the fourth soo of the
Bon. K. F. Gi anam, aged 2 years, 3 months aud 24
lays.

"If I bad thought thou could'st have died,
I might not weep or thee;

But I forgot, when by thy side,
That thou could'st mortal be;

It never through my mind had past,
The time would e'er be o'er,

And I on thee s noun look my last,
And thou should'st smile no more.

"I do nor. think, where'er thou art,
Thoo hut forgotten me;

And I. perhaps, may sootbe this heart,
In thinking too of thee;

Yet there was round thee snch a dawn
Of light ne'er seen before,

As fancy never could have drawn,
And never can restore !"

Murcia ."«otu rs 1

"^"^NHÉLEISTIÓN FOR 1^TOÑ~OF j
it. Philip's Cheah will be held on TUESDAY next, i

.8th. Applican' : will band in the" litters to the J

inderslgned at No. 31 Radcliffe street . |
CHR. WILLIMAN,

aprl2-wfm3_Secretary of Vestry. 1

Für ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PER^ £

IONS Indebted to Mrs. ELIZABETH L. POR
JUE*, deceased, late uf St. John's Berkeley, will
nake payment, to the subscriber, in Charles-
on, and all persons having claims against said
leceased will render I heir accounts, properly at- \

estad, to PETER C. GAILLARD, '

aprU-fmwe_. Qualified Executor.

ßST NOTICE IS ÜERERY GIVEN
0 all Sub-Agents of thc Land Commission, that,
rom and after the tlrst day «ii Maroh, 1871, they ;
viii report all their proceedings to Hon. F. L. \
:ARDOZO, Secretary of the Advisory Board.

ROBT. C. DELAROE, L. C. S. S. C.
Columbia, February 28. 1871. raarll j
jfíS- WHAT ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS? '

1rs. Selina Horton, rest ling at Fort Lee, was, Ave
nonths ago, a confirmed hypochondriac. One
lay she was bewailing her miserable condition to
1 lady friend lu Brooklyn. "What are your sy mp-
oms?" said i he lady. "Oh, I am Bick ail over,"
»as i he reply ; "never free from headache and
lalns In the back ; very weak, and so low spirited
hat the least thing makes me cry." "Just my
>wn case a year ago, when I commenced using
»LAKTATION BITTERS," said Mrs. H. "Welt?" ln-
[ulred her friend. "Well; they cured me of every
listre>slng symptom in two weeks, and you bad
letter follow my example." This lady did so,
md with the same happy result.

SBA MOSS FAKINB irom pure Irish Moss, for
Blanc Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, Ac,
ire. The cheapest, healthiest, and most delicious
ood in the world. aprl~-mwf3DAC

ßäTWHAT IS IT?-MANY, MANY PEO-
PLË suffer from they know not what. They are
not sick-they are not well. There is .no name
for lt. It ls simply weakness-a brealz'.ug down
if the vital forces. Whatever its causes, (and
ihey are Innumerable.) its symptoms are la the
main the same. Among tho most prominent are
sxt erne lassitude, lo*s or appetite, loss of flesh,
iud great mental depression. Indigestion and a

stomach cough are also frequently concomitants
ar ihls dtstresMng state of body aud of mind.
The common remark In relation to persons In
such a condition, la, that they are consumptive.
Now.what these unfortunates rea.ly want is vigor
vital strength; and, as certainly as dawn suc-
jpeds darkness, they can recuperate thelrsystems
ind rcgam perf ct health by resorting to HOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRAT;.D STOMACH BITTERS.
lt ls as clear ti-at a life-reviving tonic i.s required
u such casts, as that t ic dying flame oi au empty \
ump requires to be revived with a new supplv of I

ML Perfectly pure and Innocuous, containing 1

lothing but th>-most genial vegeianle extracts, |
ind combining the three grand clements of a c

itomacluc. an alterative, and a genial luvigorant, Í
[Listener's Hitlers arc suitable to ail cuustuu- ±
nuns, und are as applicable to thc diseases and i

liabilities of the feebler st-x as to those of men.
aprlû-COAC
.îrSrBATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-Tills

SÜPERB HAIR DYE is thc best tn the world-per-
ectly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No \
lisappotnimeut. No ridiculous tints or uuplens- I

mt odor. Tnegeuuiiie »V. A. BATOLIELOR'S HAIR J
DYE produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Bl.ick ¡
>r Natural Brown. Does nut stain the skin, but

eaves thc hair I-lean, soft aal beautiful. Thc 1

»uly Safe and Perfect Dye. Sold by all Unuj-
;lsts. Factory No. 19 Bond street, New York.
janJ3-:uwilyr

Special Notices.
NOTICE Î. NOTICE I-ALL- BILLS

against Steam Tug SI rt. STAPLES, contracted by
os, mnst be presented at onr office by 12 M. Trna

DAT, or we will not be resposlWe for the payment
of same. WILLIAM ROACH A CO.,
aprlT-l Agents.

CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
FALL RIVER, from Philadelphia, are-hereby no¬

tified that she will discharge cargo TO-DAY, O.\
Brown's Wharf. Goods uncalled for at sunset
will remain on wharf at owners' risk and ex¬

pense. WM A COURTENAY, Agent.
aprlT-l

jar* PENSIONERS OF THE SOUTH
CAROLINA SOCIETY, please cali on the Treasurer,
Mo. 2 Broad street. aprlT-l

. NOTICE. - THE UNDERSIGNED
will continue the FACTORAGE AND GENERAL
COMMISSION BUSINESS on his Individual ac¬

count, and can be found at No. 5 Boycey Wharf.
aprl7-m3 C. A. GRAESER.

R UNION BANK OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA-Notice is hereby given that this Bank will,
on the first day of May next, be prepared, In com¬

pliance with the recent amendment of Its charter,
to consolidate, reduce, ana redeem the Stock of
the Bank-that is to say. ONE-SHARE OF NEW,
will be Issued for TEN.SHARES OF OLD STOCK;
and ot the request of any stockholder holding
less than ten 6hares, the Bank will redeem the
same at the rate fixed for said redemption by the

charter, or holders may sell and assign all such

by endorsment on the original certificates. Ac¬

cording to the previsions of the amended char¬

ter "no one shall be considered or held to be a

stockholder of the said Bank who has not receiv¬
ed a new certificate for the consolidated shares,"
on or before the first day or June next

* H. D. ALEXANDER,
mar27-mwf_Cashier.

OFFICE SOUTHWESTERN RAIL¬
ROAD BANK.-A Quarterly Dividend of ONE DOL¬
LAR per Share from the earnings of the Road

having been declared by the Board or Directors ot

the South Carolina Railroad Company, on the

Capital Stock of said Company, the same will be

paid on and after thc first of May next, at this
office. .-

The Transfer Books will be closed until the 15th
Instant. JOHN M. HARLEcTON,
apr6-6fmw3_Cashier.
j23r GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS

for Young Men on Social Evils, and* the propriety
or Impropriety of getting Married, with sanitary
aeip for those who feel unfitted for matrimonial

happiness. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬

dress Howard Association, Box P, Philadelphia,
Pa. an25-3mos

UJants,

AN EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER,
who is a first-olass penman, wants em¬

ployment. Please address ACCOUNTANT, at this
office._aprl6-2»
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, AT No. 67

Wentworth street, a competent Servant
to cook and do general housework. None need
apply unless well recommended. aprl3

iror Sale.

FOR SALE, THE 6LOOP G AUSS,
eight tons capacity, and one year old, as

she now lies at foot of Ha«el street. Terms low.
Apply to STEFFENS, WERNER i DUCKER, Ven-
due Range. En8t Bay._april
FOR SALE, SEVERAL" SEWING MA-

.CHINES, of good quality, which are offered
-heap. Call at No. 27 Queen street, between
Meeting and Church streets._fohn
FOR SALE, ONE 10-HORSE POWER

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINE, but little used,
and In fine condition, ntieap for cash or city ac¬
ceptance. CAMERON, BARKLEY 4 CO.
aprT-linao

ABARGAIN !-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Ruggles Wood Frame

Paper Cutter, wiri be sold low (or CH s ti. Is nearly
new. cuts 28 Inches, and has an extra knife. No
charge for package. Price $40. Apply at THE
NEWS Job office. mar22
===============

_QLo Hcnt._
TO RENl, ~A SUMMER RETREAT IN

the Town of Anderson, S. C.-a beantllul
?ottage, containing six rooms, partially furnished.
Hie garden Ula a Utgu state or cultivation, and
thc surroundings all that can be desired for sam
uer comfort and pleasnre. From May to October
lhere is not a more agreeable locality lo South
Jar. lina. Apply to F. G. Da FONTAINE, at thu
Mills House, or to M., Box loo, Anderson, S. C.
aprn_
TO RENT, THE WHOLE OR PART OF

an elegant and commodious Residence, In
:he western part of tue city, having a fine garden
it fucked and all necessary outbuibilugs. Pos-
lession given immediately. Apply to G. N. BER-
s'A RD, No. ge Broad street._tos8

TO RENT, ONE-HALF OF A DWELL¬
ING situated lu a most desirable portion of

.lie city,an within five minutes' walk of the Post-
ittlce. Rent modeiate. Inquire at No. 2 Society.
meet mar30

Coarcing.
BOARDING, SEVERAL GENTLEMEN

can ontaln pleasant and comfortable nooma,
vita HOARD, in a private family. Also, one Room

e Reuf. _aprl7-2»

M~ADÂM1TLI^^MAKER, has removed to No. 238 KING
j KB KT, east side, between Market and Hasel
itrcets. aprlS
VTOTICE.-TH E "EQUITABLE LIFE
Ll ASSURANCE SOCIETY," of Ne-» York, have
craoved from No. .141 Meeting street to thou*
iew office, No. 20 BROAD ST RB ET.

WM. B. SHAW,
ft bis General Atrent.

S
íiUllincrrj, Dressmaking, &r.
PB I N G Ö PB NI NB.

MRS. M. J. ZERNOW

WILL OPEN THIS DAY AT

No. 304 KING STREET,
A large and varied assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS.

To which she Invites the attention of the ladles
in general.

DRESSMAKING ATTENDED TO AS USUAL.

BRANCH OF MADAME DEMOREST'S CELE¬

BRATED PAPER PATTERNS,

N.- B.-All orders receive prompt attention.
aprs-wfm3mos
ADAME LUZI.BE,

PARISIAN DRESSMAKER,

Ko. 238 KING STREET, EAST SIDE, BETWEEN
MARKETAND UASBL STS., (UPSTAIRS.)

FINE FRENCH CORSETS MADE TO ORDER.

PRICES REASONABLE.
mat-29 *

^ C A R D .

The undersigned havlnpr withdrawn from the
ate firm of Lengnlck, .sell A Faster, negs to ln-
orm ins city ami country iriends tnat he will car-
?V on the WHOLESALE MILLINERY ANDSTRAW
300D3 BUSINESS, at No. 161 M BETING STREET.
lUviug Just returned from New York with a
moue«od well ticketed SMCK, consisting lu part
>r French FLO »VERs, Ribnoiis. Laces, Veils,
Crlrameu and Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets, Ac.,
tc, Ac, ls prepared to oiler the same at prloea
-hat win lier» competition.
apra-mwnmo_CHAS. A. LENQNIQg.

QH, YES I OH, YES I OH, YES!

lt becomes my pleasant luty to Inform mv friends
UKI pit rons. thai, tue time has again arrived 'or
hem to commence cleaning ami repairing- their
iuuseltoUl Puruuure. Mat tresnes awl »e is ea ts
ry a remedy t hat never fails; send Tor the Doctor
vho keeps the K rulturu lutlr nar» ai No. ai
¿ueeu street, lUvinr greatly enlarged m,
n valid Furniture Hospital I am now prepared to
real patients in tuai une in tn taeu«M<aliy »od
?atistactorily ma ever. "Come oue, come all."

JOHN L. LONGFORD, NO. .ll tineen st..
Opposite Harrissons Paint and Oil store.

mari

s EG 0 N D LECTURE.
^ ow.

ASIA AND AFRICA.

Dr. W. J. DAYIS, ex-Professor ia tue University.
bf St. Petersburg, will deliver tho Second Lec¬
ture on bis SCIENTIFIC TRAVELS IN SIBERIA,
CHINA. AND AFRICA TOMORROW, (Tuesday,) 18th
April, at 8 o'clock P. M., in tbe Lyceum Hail of
Professor HOLMES, corner of King and Went¬
worth streets. Professor DAVIS will give some

Interesting accounts of his Travels with Dr.
LIVINGSTONE, in Central Africa. The Lecture
will be illustrated by means of powerful Oxy-
Hydirogçn Lanterns, exhibiting beautiful large
Transparencies or Views of Pyramids of Egypt
Tickets fdr a Lady and Gentleman $r, single

Tickets so cents-may be had at Holmes's Book-
House, King street aprlS-2*

A CAD EMT OF MUSIC.

NILSSON.

MR. MAX STRAKOSCH has thc honor to an¬
nounce

TOE FIRST AND ONLV APPEAR 1NCES IN
CHARLESTON OF

MLLE. CHRISTINA NILSSON,
In Two Grand Concerts

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
On SATURDAY and MONDAY, April 22 and 24,1871

Mlle. CHRISTINA NILSSON will be assisted by
Miss ANNA LOUISE CARY,

Contralto. Her flr3t appearance here.
Signor BRIG SO LI.

The Popular Tenor.
Signor VERGER,

Baritone. His flrst appearance here.
Mr." HENRY VIEUX-TEMPS.

The World Renowned Violinist.

Musical Director.. Signor BOSONI.

General Admission, TWO DELLARS. Reserved
Vents, $1 and $2 extra, according to location.
Admission to Family Circle, $1. Boxes $2.0 and
$40.
The sale of seats commences on THURSDAY,

April -iotii, at OA. M., at the Box Office.
steinway's Pianos are used at all the Nilsson

Concert."._ aprl7-8
i CATHOLIC FAIR,

IN AIP OF THE

SI8TERS OF OUR LADY OF MERCY,
AT HIBERNIAN HALL,

MONDAY, APRIL 17, 1871,
Und r the patronage of the foliowog Gentlemen:

SENIOR MANAGERS.
Hon. M. P. O'Connor, B. R. Riordan, Esq.,
John F. O'Neill, Esq., Captain G. Follín,
John McKeegan, Esq., C. P. Almar, Esq.,
J>'hn Dougherty, Esq., James Kenny, Esq.,
Edward Lafitte, Esq., Alex. Sr. Arnaud, Esq.,
Hr. J. P. Cnuzal, D. McSweeny. Esq.,
Captain Henry K. Baker, P. Muran, Esq.,
K Ponclgnnn, Esq.. > C. R. Cassidy, Esq.,
Wm. J. Magrath, psq.P Capt. Jas! M. Mulvaney,,
Muni. A. D. Be ¡la pue, T. R. MaGahn, Esq.,
Theodore Huchet Esq., B. Salmon, Esq.,
i 'apt du F. w. Dawson, F. P. Salas, hsq.,
T. Kelly. Esq., P A. Chaza», Esq.,
Wm. Mat thiessen, E'q., T. F. Chapeau, Esq..
Alexander Mc Loy, Esq., William Moran, E -q.,
James Cosgrove, Esq., P. Carroll,
Cnptam ii Z. Laure », James Cantwell, Esq.,
Miles Drake, Esq.. Phillp Fogarty. Esq.,
Geo. A. Bowman. Esq., James Salvo, Esq.,
John Commins, Esq., John O'Mara, Esq.,
John E. Cay, Esq., Thomas £. Rvan Esq.,
H. Riols, Esq., John W. Sawner. Esq.,
Cap)am L. M. Cox et ter, Alex. Melchers, Esq.,
John Kenny, Esq., E. Ilucher, Esq.,
Henry Daly. Esq., D. O'Neill, Esq.,
Michael 'Minnon, Esq., Bernard Koyd, Esq.,
P. J Harbor,, E«q.. Richard Hogan, Esq.,
F. L. Qmckcnhn-ti, Esq., E. Fourgeaud. Esq.,
Wm. Byrne, Esq., John Burk, Esq.,
Angeio Can le, Esq., I mulei Driscoll Esq.,
Charl's Lltschgl, Esq., F. Q. McUugh, Esq.,
Joseph Dothage. Esq., P. Buchhelt. Esq.,
James Q i c. Esq.-, John Burns, Esq.,
Louis J. Burbot, Esq., J. M. Touhey, Esq.,.
P. Brady, Esq., P. Lee, Esq.

JUNIOR MANAGERS.
Thomas S. O'Brien, John Dougherty, Jr.
E. F. Sweegan, Frank Green,
D. A. J. sullivan, James Owens,
F. L. O'velll, Lawrence Cantwell,
Edward Daly, T. A. Beamish,
J. v. McNamee, Hugh Green,
Tho*. E. Hogan, G. A. Follín,
J'hn M. Baker, James A. Lafitte,
Capt. J. vrmstrong, Jr., W. P. rollin.
Simon Fogarty, Antoine Riol.?,
C. J. Lauroy, 0. J. Qarety,
J. A. Moroso, Albert Marlon,
J. Boyd. Emile y; St. Amand,
Thomas M. O'Neill, E. J. Follín,
Paul B. Lalane, Andrew M. Northrop,
H. S. Hail. \ Eugene V. St. Amand,
Henry J. O'Neill, J. J. Buchhelt,
c. 0. Trumbo, ' E. P. Schachte,
John E. Burns, James J. Grace,
John Gannon, E. F. Laroiisseliere,
Eil ward Lee John Kerrigan,
P. H. cantwell, winiam Flynn,
F. J. McGarey, Thomas Moore.
George C. Black, P. L. Dudv,
David Lyons, George.Bell,
John F. O'Mara. John McMaaus,

T. J. Garety.

This Fair will open at 7 o'clock THIS EVENT SO,
the 17th instant, and will be open thereafter from

12 M. until 2 P. M., aud from 6 P. M. until ll P. M.

Servants accompanying white children will be
admitted duri g the day, bat all servants will be
excluded after 7 P. M; 1
The price of Tickets will be as follows :

Season Tickets.$1 oe

Family season Tickets. 2 00

single Tickets. 26
Children. 10
Servants in charge of children. io

BERNARD O'NEILL, Chairman.
THOMAS O'BRIEN, Secretary.

aprl7 M. W. ST. AMAND, Treasurer.

Zetinxse.

-pREE~~SVVEDENBQfiGlAN~ LECTURE
AT THE

UNITARIAN CHURCH TO-NIGHT.
Rev. EDWD. PAYSON WALTON Will deliver

the closing Lecture of the series TO-NIGHT, at 8
o'clock. Subject: Redemption Rationally Ex*

plained by this new Dispensation of the Church.
april

Agencies.

c HARLESTON
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

CORNER BROAD STREET AND EAST BAY.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
cash rates for ALL PAPERS In the United States.

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL.
decô-mwf

£anö Agencies
1HE SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND

IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION.

The undersigned have entered into an associa¬
tion for the purpose or lutroduclug IMMIGRANTS
iNTusOUru CAROLINA, and producing homes
for the Hame.

They propose to establish Agencies In the prin¬
cipal cities of Europe, anti In the North and the
Northwest, und assist Immigrants In coming to
our State where they have homes provided, and
aid them lu becoming permanent settlers upon
the soil.
They request their friends throughout the State

to place such of their Lands and Real Estate at

their disposal as will make suitable homes for Im¬
migrants at the ¡owe-t credit prices, say for a pe¬
riod of five years, which the undersigned will Un¬
terlage to advertise and sell, charging tbe own¬
ers a reasonable comralsalo i for the sale.
Circulars will bc prepared and distributed ex¬

plaining more in detail our plans.
CENTRAL OPKIUE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

Corner (¿mg and Market streets,
CUA.KLKSTON. SO. CA.

BUTLER, CUAD ATC K, OA RY A CO.

RKFKRKNCES :
Gen. Wade Hamp'on, non. James Chesnut,
non. J. P. Carroll, Gnu. Jao. S. Presron,
(Jon. it. F, iviry. Gov. A. Q Magrath^
Gov. M. L. Kounam. Hon. W. D. Simpson,
lien. Johnson lUuuod, Andrew simonds. (-.sq..
Hon.Ariumtetul Bmt, lion. Geo. A. Treuiiolin.
lion. J. it. i'aiiioüuil, Gov. J no. L. Mauulug.
mar29-tmo

j Jfagtfrgg. . giS'~TáÍDKEW'S LOJ^ÊTlSrwrAT F. IO
The RegnlMi Masing of this Lodge win br

held THIS RTBVI na, "St Mas o n lc Hall, st .8 o'clock.
Bj order W. M.

L. P. SPEISSEGGER, JB.,
arpl7 ._Secretary.

STONEWALL FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY.-Yon are hereby summoned to attend

an Extra Meeting of the Company. THIS EVENING,
at Market Ball, at 8 o'clock precisely. A fnll and
punctual attendance ls desired. By order.
aprl7 _WM. o. MILLER, Secretary.

PALMETTO FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.
Attend an Extra Meeting or your Company

THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock. By order of the
President. W. T. HUGER,

aprl7_Secretary, pro tem.

CHARLESTON DRAMATIC CLUB.-
Attend the Regular Monthly Meeting of the

Club THIS EVENING, 17th instant, at your Hail, at
precisely hair-past 7 o'clock-, A foll attendance is
required, as Importance business ls to be trans-
acted.
Come prepared to pay Arrears.

D. WEISKOPF,
aprI7-*_ Secretary and Treasurer.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.-The Annual Meeting of the Stock-

holders of this Bank will be held at the (tanking
Hou-e, No. 9 Broad street, on WEDNESDAY, 28th
instant, at 12M JAMES B. BETTS,

sprl7_Cashier.
.financial.

QToTD^^ÂlTTFrrr^
Apply to X. A ENSLOW 4 TJO..

apri7-l _No. 141 East Bay.

gbncationaL

JV R. DAUER,
No. 399 KINO STREET,

PIANO TUNER AND TEACHER OF VIOLIN,
FLUTE AND GUITAR,

Respectfully informs all music loving fpeople
that he has always on hand a One assortment of
VIOLINS, GUITARS. Pintes, Fifes, Drams, Flu-
tlnas, German and French Accordéons, Music
Boxes, Strings, Self-binding Mnslo Folios, Music
Paper and Blank Books, and «, fer five hoad red
Songs and Pieces af Hitchcock's five and ten
cent Music for the Plano.
Catalogues gratis. ..

All sorts of MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS RE-
PAIRED.
Country orders for Plano Toning attended to.
feb2-othom

R
NttDsnaners, ÍHagannes, £?t.

URAL CAROLINIAN
FOR APRIL NOW READY.

CONTENTS AS VARIED AND INTERESTING
AS USUAL.

Price-For single number.26 cents
Per annum.$2 00

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers, No. 3 Broad street.
AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
maris

B
Cumber, SneU &t.

UILDEB'S DEPOT,
NO. 94 CHURCH STREET,

THREE DOOKS NORTH OF BROAD,
.CHARLESTON. S. 0.

LIME SLATES LATHS
PLASTER TIN HAIR
OKMENT TILE GRAVEL
UH I MNEYTOPS SEWER PIPE GARDEN VASES

.&C . Ac. . Ac.
Now landing, a cargo of very superior LIME,

for sale low.
Country orders carefully and promptly filled'.
P. O. BOX 874 E. M. GRIMKE.
maro_

©recedes, £iqnorst &t.

IJ1EAS! TEA'S! TIAS!

PURE TEAS ONLY !

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE INVOICE FINE
DRAWING TEAS

From 70 cents to $170 per pound, being about
25 cents per pound below other Dealers.

Consumers desiring FINE TEAS would dowell
to try 'hose eoldat

WILSON'S GROCERY
and you will use no other kind.
Wc buy TEAS In large quantities from first

hands, (avoiding Tea Companies of all kinds,)
therefore buying at a small advance on first cost,
and would advise consumers to buy no Tea in

packages.
For PURE TEAS, go to

WILSON'S' GROCERY,
Anson and Society streets.

mw AU Goods delivered free. No charge for

packing;

QRO0ERIES ! GROCERIES I

Country Orders promptly attended to, at

WILSON'S GROCERY,
Box No. 883, Charleston, S. C.

KW No charge for packing or delivering Goods.

WINES AND LIQUORS AT REDU0ED
PRICES.

WHISKEY from $160 per nailon and upwards.
Old North Carolina Corn Whiskey $2 per gallon.
Pore. Sherry, Madeira and 'laret Wines from

$160 per gallon and upwards.
French and Domestic Brandies at reduced prices.

All of the above ar- procured directly from tne
Imposers and Distillera thereby saving all Inter¬
mediare nroúts, aud Insuring a good article, and
are warranted of good quality, fine flavor, pure
and unadulterated, even the lowese gradea being
guaranteed strictly pure. Person . In need -ot
such goods for medicinal or other purposes caa
depend upon getting a strictly pare artiule (it an
extremely low price from

. W. R. WEL'JH,
Family Grocer,

S. W. Corner Meeting and Market streets.
MW Goods delivered free of charge. april

pilAJlLESHEIDSIECK CHAMPAGNES,
SILLRRY AND EXTRA DRY. A. LALANDE A

CO., Proprietor of the Chat. Leoville aud Brown
Cantenac Clarets. A full assortment or the above
Wines for sale by all principal G<ocera and Wine
Dealers. H. BISCHOFF A CQ.

mar3l-fmw3mos»_

pATAPSCO HAMS.

CASSARD A CO.'S PATAPSCO S. C. CANVAS
H VMS canbe found at ali tue first-class Retan
Groceries, and at wholesale only at

PAUL B. LALANE A CO.,
Nu. 171 Bast Bay,

where consignments are received wee ly.
Don't fad to ry them, as tuey are far ahead of

all other isms lu traduced la this aarket.
apr7-rm<8 '_

I N G WILLIAM.
ju.se received at K1VG WILLIAM'S CIGAR FAC¬

TORY, No. 310 King street, near Society street, a
large and complete assortment of Leaf. Chewing
and SnioKing roilACCO. uig.tiettes. Snuff, Plpe-i,
Ac. Havaua aud ü uneatic Cigars imported aud
oauufacturud by WM SOiIR- iDBR. who respect
ully invite-, tue attentiou or chewers and sraoxers,
md traders, waolc.sale aud ratall, to a stock luUy
-oinprising every variety ol quality and prices,
rom the ctieapest to tne Highest grade, whion is
?irercd ai. tue lo-vest casu rates. Ad orders from
tne country will receive promut attention and
snipped O. O. Ü.. or at tlurtv days' city accept

alices, de'j 13-<ira od

l PLOfCB! TLOTJB! y

Jí!f¿ar*2-8 FWtrB-Plne. gaper. Extra and

aprlM
7 HENRT C0BIA * °°-

¡Q I Cr A R S! C I Q A R 8!
~~~~

Large Stock of Good, Free SMOKING OIGARS,
constantly on band, and for sale at $ ie per thous¬
and, at ,;. ;:

J. MADSEN'S CIGAR MANUFACTORY,
No. 183 Meeting street,

apr3-lmo Opposite Charlton Hotel.

QORN! CORNI COEN!

10,000 bushels Prime CORN, in store and for
sale, by T. J. KERR A 00/
.pa_: ,

_

L

J M PO R TED CH AMP Atî NES.
Nov on hand the following brandi of CHAM¬

PAGNES, at REDUCED PRICES, by the basket,
oase or bottle :

Piper A Oo.'s HEIDSTECK
Chas. Heldsleck'S-GREEN SEAL

V. E. OUoqnot's PONSARDIN
Mumm's TERZENAT and PRIVATE STOCK

Roèderer's DRY SILLERY

G. H. Murom's DEY TERZENAT
Bouche, File A Ga's BRANDS

Napoleon's CABINET
DRY VEI1ZENAY

CARTE BLANCHE.
E. E.BEDFORD,.

Late Wm. s. Corwin A Co.,
Jami No. 376 Bing street.

S PARKLING MOSELLE
SPARKLING CATAWBA

HOOBEIMER
" »"

NIERSTETNER
LIQUEUR DES BENEDICTINS

CHARTREUSE
CURACOA

MARASCHINO
RUSSIAN RUMMEL

ABSINTH
VERMOUTH

PARFAIT AMOUR
OREME DE ROSE

NOYEAUX
ANISETTE,

E. E. BEDFORD,.
JauJU No. 276, King street.

B REMEN LAGER 6EEE
ENGLISH ALES

SCOTCH ALES' _,

CHAMPAGNE ALES
LONDON PORTERS

DUBLINflPORTERS
CHAMPAGNE CIDER,

E. E. BEDFORD,
anil_ No. 276 King street.

A N T.E D,
EVERYBODY TO KNOW

That they are daily losing money by not baying at
LTNLETS CHEAP STORE.

My prices are unprecedentedly low, and on all
branches of my business I defy competition.

OLD GOVERNMENTJAVA COFFEE, 26c. a pound
Best silver Drip Syrup, 76c. per gallon
Golden Syrup, 60c a gallon
Crust Sugar, 7jf pounds for $1
Best ïjBtS Lard, in pounds for $1 Ï

Lighthouse Oil, soe. a gallon
Best Young Hyson Tea, sold elsewhere at $2 per

pound, can be bought here for $l 50 by the

'pound package . ,

Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hardware
Fanoy China Goods.

ANS
A general assortment in the HOUSE FURNISH¬

ING LINE, sold at marvellously low prices.

ROASTED AND GROUND RIO, LAGÜAYRA AND
JAVA COFFEE,

Fresh every day in the week, and guaranteed of
the best quality and of such particular kinda as

represented. Tue roasting is done apon the
precises, under my personal supervision (and
not imported from New York,) and can be relied
upon.
Look out for the signs of the

CROCKERY HOUSE AND CAROLINA TEA
AGENCY,

And stopm and ask for one of my Business Cir¬
culars.

Respectfully, JOHN W. LINLEY.
marl8-lyr

ITJatrlies, Jeoelrn, &u

jlLNE JEWELRY^ WATCHES, ¿c.
.THE LATEST STYLES.

Particular attention ia invited to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for Presents, just received and opined.

AT
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KINO STREET.
JAMES ALLANS, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLANS, No. 307 KINO STREET.

Ail the newest and most exquisite designs in
Jewelry, comprising,

SETS OF PEART.. GARNET. ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal
Rings, Diamond Rings; Gent's Pins, Pea ri and
Diamond; Piala Gold and Wedding Rings always
on hand or made to order; Sleeve Battons and
studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets
and Necklaces, in Gold and Coral; Brooches for
Bair or Miniatures, Lockets, Charms and Masonic
Pins, Glove Bands, at
JAMES ALLANS, No. 307 KING STREET,

A few doon above Wentworth street.

nov24-mwf_
flremmm ftano Salt.

$95,000_ $95,000
LAST CHANCE TO SEE WHAT 16 WILL DO,

$6 Will secure a Sharem the Aiken Premium X»
$6 Land Sale..'.Invest $6
$6 Will secure a share as above and a fine $6 *

i 5 Work of Art to adorn your bornes. $6
15 Will secare a share ana the Steel Engrav- $6
$6 lng, "Marriageof Pocahontas,"...worth $6
$6 will secure a snare and the steel Engrav- $6
$5 lng, "Landing or Columbus,"..worth $6
$6 Will secure a share and tne Steel Engrav- $6
SS lng, "The Day we Celébrale,".worth $6
SS Will secure a share and the beautiful $5
$5 Chromo, "American Autumn,"....worth $6
$6 Win secure to some shareholder the Dar- $5
63 by Mansion and 26 acres or Vineyard aid $5
$5 Orchard, valued at $26,000.. $6
$3 Will secure to some shareholder "Rose- $6
$6 ville Farm," 160 acres....!. $5
$6. valued at $10,000.Invest $6
$6 Will secure to some shareholder "Gin- $5
$5 house Farm," 166 acres. $6
$5 valued at $6000.Ingest $6
$6 Will secure to some shareholder who In*. $5
$6 vests, a Peach Orchard, valued at $3600 '

$6 Will secure to some shareholder a Vine-
$6 yard and Peach Orchard.
$3 valued at$3000.invest $6
$6 Wdl secure to some shareholder a fine $6
ii VUia site, with Cottage, Garden, Ac, $6
$3 valued at $2600.invest $6
$3 Will secure to 88 other shareholders val- $6
$3 uable properties, ranging m value from $6
$3 $300 to i1500.Invest $6
$6 These Real Estate Prises. $6
$3 valued at $93,000. are located ia the bena- $6
$6 tlfal Towu or Aiken. South Carduus,.. *5
$6 Its unequalled climate and healta-glving $6
$6 surroundings, has made it the §.
$3 "SARATOGA OF THE NOP^H." $<
$3 The Shares will be distnouted AprU 21st, ft
ss whoa each shareholder will see $6
$5 "WHAT FIVB DOLLABS WILL DO." $6

'There is a tide m tne adatrs JI mea. Walcn,
Taken at the Hood, leads ou 10 lortone,"

The most liberal terms to Clubs.
For description or tue va.uable Real Estate

Prizes, notices or the press, names of Committee
to make the Drawing, home endorsements, aad
general charaCer 01 tne euierprise aa manage¬
ment, send for pamphlet. Remittances for share«
should oe made wltu P.atofflce Mouev order, or

currency lu reglet ned letter, or by Expresa Ad¬
dress J. 0. DERRY, oeneral Manager,

. Augusta Ga.,
OhVe corner of Jackson and Reynolds streets.
ag- Residents of .;iitrle*i-)ii and vicinity eon

secure aliares by applviogbi J. «USSKLL BAKER,
JO society st.; at c. HICKEY'S, No. 345 Klug street,
WiLBUtt A SDNS', No. 6» Broad street, and JU¬
LIUS RDdMILLAT's. N I. 601 lng street, where
specimens ortho Works of Art, winch eactj|Sbare-
nolder receives, caa oe seen, jfl _mari-42 j
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